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Trump vows to ‘extinguish’ ISIS, rebuild U.S. military
U.S. Department of Defense

President Donald J. Trump told a joint session of Congress that the United States will work with a coalition
to “extinguish” the Islamic State of Iraq and Syria from the planet. Trump also told Congress he will forward
a fiscal 2018 budget request that will increase defense spending by $54 billion and eliminate sequestration.
Carryn Owens, the widow of fallen Navy SEAL Senior Chief Petty Officer William "Ryan" Owens, received a
standing ovation from Congress. READ MORE

Defense Commissary Agency supports “Military Saves Week”
EPR Retail News

The commissary benefit is fundamental to many service members’ budgetary planning. Best in town
everyday savings throughout the store means not having to make multiple stops to ensure you’re saving all
you can. The Defense Commissary Agency is tasked with safeguarding that tradition of savings for the
military and their families. It’s no surprise then that DeCA supports “Military Saves Week,” Feb. 27-March 4.
READ MORE

World War I Centennial Commission seeks ‘Tradition of Service’ photos
U.S. Department of Defense

The commission wants Americans to post pictures of their forbears who served during World War I on its
website. The Stories of Service feature on the Family Ties portion of the site highlights the soldiers,
Marines, sailors and airmen who served. Even after 100 years, the world still feels the effects of what was
known at the time as The Great War. READ MORE

2017 Department of Defense Women’s History Month
U.S. Department of Defense

The Department of Defense joins the Nation in celebrating March 2017 as Women’s History Month.
Throughout our history, women have served our country with valor, from the battlefields of the
Revolutionary War, to the deserts of Iraq, and mountains of Afghanistan. These women, military and
civilian, continue to make great strides and break down barriers within DoD. READ MORE

